
He Mihi Nui
Whaea Emma Stothart – thank you for getting the peer mediators up and running. These 
senior students will be in the playground as another support for younger tamariki. They 
are not there to deal with major conflicts but to assist tamariki with conflict resolution 
discussions. Duty teachers are there to help too.

Teacher only day: Friday 4 June
Please note the school will be closed for tamariki as we develop our next steps in Te 
Hurihanganui on:

Friday 4 June

GUMBOOTS!
It's great that tamariki are wearing their gumboots in this wet weather. Can they please 
have something to have on their feet when they get to school so we don't have the wet, 
muddy boots in the classrooms. Thanks for helping us to keep our carpets cleaner.

Te Whānau Ngatahi hui
Te Whānau Ngatahi is our whānau support group set up a couple of years ago to work 
together around fundraising and supporting school events. Our next meeting for this group 
is now to be held on Wednesday 2 June at 7:00pm in the staffroom.

Kawhe me korero
This term, feel free to join Kaye and Melanie for a cuppa and informal chat about how school 
is going. These sessions will be held at 9:00am in the staffroom on these dates:

• Thursday 3 June

• Thursday 1 July

Kaye's Korero
Kia ora e te whānau

The school lunches provided by the government have had a mixed response from our tamariki. We are keen to hear your perspectives on 
what your tamariki are telling you about the lunches so we can feed this back to the providers. Can you please give us your thoughts by 
following this link:

School lunches survey

Thank you for your ongoing support to help us to uphold the values of the school, and in particular loving and caring for one another. We 
are continually striving to help our tamariki find peaceful ways to manage their conflicts and this is long, slow work for some. We will work 
alongside you to support our young people.

Nga mihi nui

June 1

NGĀTI TOA PĀNUI

Kaye
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School Photos: Thursday 10 June 
This year Photolife is moving to ONLINE ordering for photos.  This means that every child will have their individual 
photo and class photo taken.  You will have a unique photo keycode sent home a couple of weeks after the photos 
have been taken on Thursday 10 June with options of packs for you to purchase.

 If you require a SIBLING photo this year, there is a sibling authorisation form to pick up from the office that must 
be returned to the office before photo day in order for the sibling photos to be taken.  You will also receive a 
photo keycode for the sibling packs as well. If you have another sibling that doesn’t attend our school that you 
want included you must have them here at 8:30am on the day. So this year NO money or pre-orders will be done 
through the school; they are all ordered straight from Photolife's website with the photo keycodes.

Annual quiz night: Wednesday 16 June
Circle the date and rally your team together to come along for a night of fun and games. Raffles–plenty of cool 
prizes.

Donations of grocery items for a raffle would be gratefully received please. Send along to the office.

Wednesday 16 June, 7:00pm

Sharing your interests and passions
With the weather becoming less pleasant this term, we would like to be 
able to provide some interest groups for the tamariki in the long play. For 
example, we know there is a group of children who like chess, some like 
the idea of knitting, crocheting or coding. We have a school set of ukulele 
that would love a regular outing. There will be scores of things you might 
be able to share. Do you have some time and skills to teach others who are 
keen? Please let us know. To be able to commit to coming once a week (1:30-
2:00pm) would be fantastic.

Knitting Club is underway:
3:15pm Wednesdays after school

Room 10.

Bring some knitting needles (4mm or bigger) and yarn, if you have it.

Reporting progress in term two
Even though you can check progress through Hero, this term we will be scheduling time where we can meet to 
discuss what you are seeing.

When you log in to Hero, you should see your child’s progress updating as teachers enter more information about 
what your child can do, and what they are working on.

See below if you are having any difficulties logging into Hero, do get in touch with us.

Hero application
Our school uses the school manangement system called Hero. We ask you to sign up to Hero and have the app on 
your phone or device so you can check in to see your child’s learning progress. We will be using this more and more 
this year so please sign up. Complete the tear-off so we can help you get going with Hero. Follow this link for more 
information.   HERO log-in

Loose Parts
We have a collection of bits and pieces up in the orchard beyond the top courts where the tamariki enjoy building 
bases and other constructions. We would love to add to the collection with large planks, large reels, crates, plastic 
tubing etc. it needs to be safe without nails etc. You can either drop it up there or with Glen who can get it there.
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Sharing interests and passions

Name: .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

I can commit to one session a week to teach  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Phone ........................................................................................................................

Knitting club

My child:  ..................................................................................................................................................................................................... will be attending knitting club on Wednesdays 
from 3:15–4:00pm. I will ensure they are picked up at 4:00pm.

Name:  ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Phone ........................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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What’s coming up 

TEACHER ONLY DAY- School closed

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................



Gold Coin Community Day at Nga Manu
Our way of saying a massive thank you to all our supporters! Pack a picnic and come and enjoy 
a fun family day out in nature.
You will experience both forest and wetland habitats and our walk-through aviaries and 
nocturnal house offer close-up encounters with our rare NZ wildlife. Our ‘Bird’s Eye Trail’ gives 
you the opportunity to view Nga Manu plants through the eyes of birds as you explore our 
network of all-weather, buggy friendly trails. Or discover our dunes and swamps on the 'Humps 
and Hollows Trail'.
At 2 pm (rain or shine) watch the Nga Manu eels being fed – purchase an eel feeding token for 
$2 to have a go at feeding an eel yourself.
Join our free guided forest walk at 2:15pm - meet at our eel pond after the eel feeding.
Your gold coin donation goes to the non-profit Nga Manu Trust, which contributes to national 
and local conservation through its involvement in many species breeding programmes such as 
for kiwi, tuatara, whio/blue duck, as well as endangered lizard species and plant conservation. 
Thank you!
www.ngamanu.co.nz
https://www.instagram.com/nga.manu/
https://www.facebook.com/NgaManuNatureReserve
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Ballroom dancing coming to beautiful 
Porirua City : Te Rauparaha Arena
5 June and 6 June 
9am-11pm day 1, 9am-4pm day 2
17 Parumoana Street, Porirua, New Zealand 5022

National championship showcasing the best in Ballroom dancing. Dancers from around New
Zealand grace the floor with their best routines. The event is a real treat for spectators. School
children age right through to seniors all compete hoping to win a national title.

There are lots of beautiful dresses, wonderful music and of course the glitz and glamour that 
comes with dancing ballroom! Great outing for the family to come along and watch the 
competitors dance their hearts out for a place in the final! You never know you might be 
inspired to join a class.

SPECIAL PRICE NEGOTIATED FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN & WHANAU
We are pleased to advise a koha/gold coin entry has been agreed for all school kids and their 
immediate family. Just advise which school you are from at the door.

For further information you can email: wellingtonsecretaryfatd@outlook.com or phone 021 
484 599. Also look out for the event on the Te Rauparaha Arena Facebook page.
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